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Parking. It’s one of the most talked about
issues in Westfield these days, and no one
knows or understands it better than Captain
John Morgan, Head of Westfield’s Parking
Services Department.

A Scotch Plains resident who grew up in
Westfield, Captain Morgan has been a mem-
ber of the department for 30 years. He started
his career as a special officer, working part
time while holding down another job at New
Jersey Bell.

A recent reorganization in the town’s park-
ing-related responsibilities now has Captain
Morgan in charge of the day-to-day operations
of Westfield parking. Prior to the reorganiza-
tion, different departments handled different
aspects of parking. The municipal court handled
complaints, the Department of Public Works
was in charge of meter repair, and parking
enforcement fell to the police department.

“Now enforcement, permits, meter collec-
tion and repairs and parking summonses all
funnel through the Parking Services Depart-
ment,” explained Captain Morgan.

Included in this scope of duties are dumpster
permits, distribution of “no parking” meter
bags during times meter parking is prohib-
ited, and ensuring safety by enforcing the
proper entrance and egress of driveways.

Even the annual Westfield Street Fair in-
volves the parking department. “The vendors
need places to park,” Captain Morgan said.
He sees his greatest challenge as “getting the
public to understand the range of parking
issues as best as we can. Westfield’s parking
concerns can be divided into three categories:
residential, commuter and employee,” he
elaborated.

His scope of duties, however, extends far
beyond issuing parking permits and meter
enforcement. Captain Morgan is actively
working to implement a parking plan that will
satisfy parkers and the town alike.

“Many of the town’s parking meters are
about 50 years old,” he said. “They jam, or
time incorrectly. Each parking meter that is
not working properly means a loss of income
to the town. Plus they are expensive to repair,
and there is the cost of meter enforcement and
collection,” he continued.

One of the recent improvements to the
parking situation has been the implementa-
tion of “pay stations” – “free-standing” ma-
chines that accept the revenue of correspond-
ing numbered parking spaces. The imple-
mentation of more pay stations is in the
works. “Pay stations improve parking effi-
ciency over 50 percent” he said.

Five full time uniformed special police of-
ficers assist Captain Morgan in enforcing
parking regulations and directing traffic.

Captain Morgan acknowledges there is cur-
rently a waiting list for commuter and em-
ployee parking permits, and that employee
parking, in particular, is in short supply and
high demand. He also knows that many down-
town Westfield employees park outside of the
business district on unrestricted streets dur-
ing business hours.

“Parking is like water,” he explained. “It
finds the path of least resistance. Parking on
an unrestricted street is like finding an oasis.”

The Parking Services Department is lo-
cated in the Westfield Municipal Building.
The office is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday. To contact the
office, send an email to parking@wpdnj.org,
or call 908-789-4044.

Unusual Parking In Downtown
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Captain Morgan At The Paystation
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Town Clerk Bernard Heeney has been a
Westfield employee since April 23, 1979 when
he started as the Assistant Administrator.
Before that, he was the personnel officer for
the City of Bayonne, where he still resides. He
has been the Town Clerk since January of
1999.

An avid reader, Mr. Heeney is often seen
with a copy of the Bergen Record in his hand,
and was the recipient of the Silver Pen Award
from The Star Ledger for one of the top 10
letters to the editor of 2003.

“There is no typical day,” he said of the
clerk’s office and his staff agrees. “This is the
place where everybody walks in for informa-
tion.” The Town Clerk acts as the “keeper of
all documents,” as Mr. Heeney put it; so all
requests for information have to go through
him.

A record of all resolutions and ordinance
passed by the Town Council are kept in the
office. Mr. Heeney is also responsible for
advertising all the new ordinances in the
newspaper.

Mr. Heeney is the only non-elected official
to sit up on the dais during council meetings.
He’s always there, asking residents to give
their names and addresses for a recording of
the meetings and preparation of the official
minutes, which are for the most part a tran-
script of the meeting. All of these documents
are held in the vault in his office at town hall.

Working alongside Mr. Heeney are Carroll
Andacht and Ann Colucci. Town Clerks are
certified by the state.

Without Mr. Heeney the council can pass

any resolution it wants, but it’s not official
until his office certifies it after the  meetings.

The clerk’s office is responsible for licenses
in Westfield - everything from raffle licenses
to sidewalk cafés and liquor licenses.

Election night is a busy night in the clerk’s
office. All of the votes are tabulated right there
in town hall and tallied on the Election Tracker
computer program. School board elections
are also tabulated in the clerk’s office.

Mr. Heeney can also swear in newly elected
council members on January 1.

All of the mail for town hall also goes
through the clerk’s office.

This year, Mr. Heeney is helping to work on
the recodification of the Town Code. The
Town Code contains all of the laws that
govern the town, from the formation of the
town council, to the prohibition of the sta-
bling of horses. The entire document will be
brought up to date and will be made available
on the town’s website.
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